
The l a Lest toni ,tis a revel a tion of one 

of the mo s t talke of ec r t of the war . Tha\ i1 --

fhe le tt, •r s bbat C ,i ef-o f - S .. ff e n r al Marshall sent 

to Re pub l ican Cand idat e Gov e rnor De wey durin g the 

Pre ' id tia l el e cti on l a s t year, Nineteen Forty-Four. 

T f 1 tt e r s ~er e re ad tod ay a t the Pe arl Ha r or inquir7 

in Washin g ton . 

We were in •· ormed, ri ght a fter the end of 

the war in the Paci f ic, that such letters had been sent. 

We were informed tha t uovernor Dewey, during the 

Presidential aapai gn, had information that at the time 

of the Pearl Harbor i disaster the secret Raval Code ot 

Japan had been brok~' And -- t hat the Roosevelt 

Administ a.ion bad advance word that J a pan wa Q about to 

strike. 

This bad an obvious bearing on charges that 

negl i genc e in a hington had be en to bla me, in part, 

for Pearl Harbor. The informt tion could have provid ed 

political ammuniti on f or the R publican Cand id a te running 

for the Presid ency. 
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Then, ' n ral Mars al l s nt t,,o letter t.o 

overnor Dew kin ~ him not to make u O of the 

information heh d about the breakin of the cod e 

~ 
iu~ make it public. 

In his irst letter, Uen ral Mars h 11 began 

by asking Dewey to pledge secrecy about what Dewey 

would thereupon read -- and not to read it unless he 

was willing to pledge secrecy. Dewey read no further 

he sent the lett e r back by the ~rmy Officer who had 

brought it. 

Then caae the second letter from General 

Marshall. It i ■ posed no aucb condition, and aade the 

same statements as had been contained in the first. 

Dewey read it. 

These letters, as pres nted t the Committee 

today, ~ere marked -- "Top secret, for Mr. Dewey's 1,,11 

eyes only." In them General Marshall confirmed the fact 

that we had broken the Japanese Naval Code. 

More than that -- he stated that our code 

experts had built machines to decipher the Japane- Code. 
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And they were al o deciphering uer ■an* codes. 

General Marshall told Dewey that thia 

code-breaking had been a Key factor in the winning 

of American victories in the ~acific -- the battles of 

the Coral Sea and Midway. 

•The battle of the Coral Sea, • wrote 

General Marshall, was based on deciphered messages 

and therefore our few ships were in the right place 

at the right time. Further, -ae went on, •we ■ were 

able to concentrate our limited forces to meet the 

Japanese advance on Midway, when otherwise we almost 

certainly would have been so■e three thousand ■ilea out 

ot place.• 

That Midway affair was one of the dashing 

Naval Maneuvers of the war. ffistory has alread1 told us 

how Aaerican warships, after the battle of the Coral 

Sea way down in the olomon Islands oft Australia, ■ade 

a long dash all the way to Hawaii -- to meet a powerful 

Japanese Fleet . steaming against Hawaii. In th~t way 

the ships and the planes were there, to stop the Jap 
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Ar■ada -- and defeat it in the battle of Midway. ow 

we know the reason why -- because the Navy had broken 

the Japanese Code and had intercepted messages giving a 

tip-off to the strategy of the Jape. 

General arshall told overnor Dewey that, 

at the ti■e of the Presidentisl Campaign of Nineteen 

Fofty-Four, the cod9 breaking was still of vital 

i ■portance. So theretore it would be a disaster -- if 

the secret ~ere to be ■ade public during the course of 

the ■aa,a1tax ca■paign. 

General karshal~to ~ewey: •1 a■ 
presenting this ■atter to you, for your secret 

consideration, in the hope that you will see yourself 

clear to avoid the tr ~gic results with which we are 

now threatened in the present political ca ■paign.• 

lie added that Presiclent koosevelt knew 

nothing about the letter being sent to his Republi~an 

opponent. "Neither the Secretary of lar nor the 

President,• ■z■s■xs■xl■•■J Marshall wrote to Dewey,~ 
has 

--Cad any intimation whatever that such a letterA~ been 



ad resbea to you.• fh only p opl e who knew about bis 

writin ·· the lett. r ere Fleet Commander Admiral ting and 

a few other officers in confidential positions. 

To this communication Governor Dewey raised 

the following point: He aaid be didn't believe that such 

a letter should have been sent to him, as a Presidential 

Candidate, without he knowledge of Pres~ eat Roosevelt. 

las President RooseTelt ever inforaed? lo. 

Gen~ral Marshall today stated: •1 neTer tol8 the 

Preai4ent. 1 think he died without knowing anything -
aboLt this. I know be did." -

What in the end did De ey do about it? •I 

don't recall," says General •arshall, •that he ga•e u• 

any assurances. All l know ia that there never seeaed 

to be any furbr reference to it in the ca■ paign.• 

Deiey k.!Ji, the secret. 

After Dewey's defeat, Marshall sent General 

Bissell to see him in Albany, and Bissell showed to 

Dewey copies of some of the interceptP.d Japanese 

messages -- to give what General Marshall today called, 
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•so■e idea how important the secret was.• 

Dewey offered, in case of a discussion of 

Pearl Harbor in Congress, to do what he could in 

preventing a disclosure of the code-breaking secret. 

Marshall sent back a aessage b aying that he had alread1 

e ■barrass ed Dewey enough and bad no further request to 

■ake. 

•Dewe1 replied,• said General Marshall toda1, 

•that it was not a case or personal e■barrass ■ent -- it 

was a question of the progress of the war.• 

lhe General and the Governor ■et peraonally 

for the first ti ■e at the funeral ot President RooseYelt, 

and there in laahington •arshall took Dewey to the 

lar Depart■ent and sbowed hi■ ao ■e ■ore ■easagea that 

had been interce pted through the bre•king of the Japaneae 

code. 

General Marshall today stated one ■ore draatic 

thing. Be told the Committee that he was talking by 

telephone with Pearl Harbor while the Japanese bombing 

att-.ck was go i ng on -- and over the telephon e , he 

heard the e xplosions. 
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There's to be another conference of 

the Foreign ministers of the Big '!'hree.- sif':0 as 
- A 

announced in London tonight. 

Andi* this Big Three meeting will 

-concentrate on the atomic bomb. It is officially 

stated in London,- that tbe atoaic probl•• to be taken 

up by the foreign Ministers of dbe l■itd lt ■C •• 

Great Britain,_. Soviet Ruaaia, ~ -tl.A. M, s,a.. 
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• here was a move in the Britioh 

Parliament today to reject the American loan announced 

yesterday aixia aa the four billion, four hundred 

million dollar loan to Britain. la■xt Two conservative 

M P's introduced a aotion to turn it down - on the 

•• ground that the loan would mean a return to the 

gold standard and would abolish economic ties within 

the British Em~ire, the sterling block and eapire 

preferential tariffs. 
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The Secretary of State appeared today before 

the lenate Committee to di1cu1a charges ■ade by the 

For■er A ■baaaador -- charges th at certain officials 

in the State Depart■ent were pro-Co■■uniat and had 

aabotaged A ■erican policy in China. 

Secretar1 B1rnes denied thie. Be declared 

that the Burley accuaationa were unfounded. 

To this the For■er A ■baasador, retor,ed 

to the Coa■ittee: •Be did not anawer the nueation 

I had raised -- thlt, Ache1oa re·ttoneacl·ed the ar■ ing 

ot the Chin••• Coaauaiata with Lend-Lease.• R•rley 

deaaadecl the docuaeat• pertaining to thia be aade 

publio. Byrn•• ottered to let the Senators on the 

Co■mittee see the docuaenta, which P•••u■ably 

coaoernecl lend•l•••• weapon• and tk Cbi■H• Co■auniata -

but argued that tbe7 ■bould not be aade public. The 

Coa■ ittee will ■orutinize. the docu■ents to■orrow. 



Secretary Byrnes has inforaed the 

forei n Minister that the p~licy of the United States 

re ■ains the same in advocating the independence1 the 

sovereighty and the territorial integrity of Iran. 

This, said Byrnes, was in accordance tth the Teheran 

Agreeaent between the Big Three -- i■• Roosevelt Stalin 

and Churchill. 

Today's declaration puts Washington on the 

side of Iran in the dispute ower a rebellion in the 

Northern part of Persia, a revolt which, according to -, 
the Iranian.A is being aided by the forcee ot Soviet 

Russia. Aaa al;L.. tshi• eoineides •it,h -a Moscow »ejee4ion-

r.t•ea J%tr A■erieaa nd Bri4iah So¼t'llere 1111 ■e¥e oY~p 

b~11~t,,_.;n,e~-t,1;..Jti~11H"e 1te-iii.a,a.enr--"1Mt,o:t1e~e-ue"&&4..--tt-.uv.pea.ci,..1·:-tn-gtJl!--d-& ,w a MMt It a e p iea11-
p P e-p.eae h 



GENERALS ------
lell, we're goin to hav e fewer Gen •rals --

fewer of the brass wearing the stars. Of course, after 
' 

mustering out ■ illiona of G.I.'s, we;\~ need 

so aany Generals. And today the ar Departaent gave 

the f igurea. 

How aany Generals did we have at the gold 

braid peak during the war? Many ti ■es aore than we 

ever had before -- fifteen hundred and forty Generals. 

And that's a lot ask any G.I. who might have to 

salute thea all. Or just think of the fifteen hundred 

and forty Generals gathered at one place • 

.... -q~~~:;"~; W"1II-CL _....,.."'"""'""""' ~ cl.~,,_e.' 
, t IS IPi@VJb nx day betore yeaterdaJ 

when I gay~~ore a Mitchel Field 

Conference on the integration of the veteran with the 

~.~ 
community. Several dozen Generals were gather ~d,A to 

011; e 1 -ua:=>• lJa, not fifteen hundred and forty. 

~ 1--h,e nu■ber is to be cut to less than a third, 

and by next July the Army will have a aere f ive hundred 
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Generals. hile th G.l. 's are being di · chArged, the 

Star Spangled Bras s will be mustered out also -- fi•e 

hundr d by Janu · ry First. Another five hundred during 

the first half of next year. Most will retire fro■ 

service, while others will take a cut in rank -- even 

though they aay have had distinguished records in the 

• a r • II a ay Q n er• 1 • , tte·e ee • its h • r e thte t1 a a:;,c 1 •,a,.. --.. 

tell, anyway, warti ■e waa a great ti ■e tor 
~ -Ila..., «--«..-tl.u,.,e ~ 

Generals -- us h• alaost •• ■aby,.A•• so••• :lltl JfJs.,t 

-- ...... ,__ wev-,_ l<,...al\c~ e,o-..lk . . 
lul,._i.\ ", ~ "' · -



MISSING PLANES _.......__. -------
The gr~atest air search e ve r made in this ~--~ r.,. c"1 

coun~••• i••• for it s s ec on a a y_, ,ucl ■ y - - the 

s arch for t he five t o r pedo bomb e rs that disappeared 

~11.... 
off the coast of Flrida. A big Navy 

~-w..., 
Patrol planeA...t 

~o.-.11'.-. 
hunting for th' was also lost. Twenty se ven air■en 

■ issing in all. 

The search continues to be fruitless -- with 

hundreds of planes H;...aa, scouting o•er e•ery square 

■ ile of the sea where the missing planes ■ay haYe gone 

down. I lhen .._, last reported by r~dio, they were only 

a hundr ed 11ile6 off shoT"e. llllli Mow they could ha•e 

vanished as t hey did is a blank ■ystery how they 

could have been forced down a t sea without givine soae 

radio word of their plight. 

One possible clue is noted in a freak weather 

disturbance -- a sort of miniature cyclone that whipped 

with a lash ing fury in the sector where the planes were 

flying. Still, if they were cau ght in that• why 

was there no radio flash from them. 

There is a clue to lhe big patro l bomber l os t 



----- ----------------------
in the search -- a report of a flaming explosion at••~. 
~~~~~- .. -A ~~,,.,JtJ~~ 
~~ spotted by the crew of a mel'chant ves sel . Ihle i.J 

-p~ AZ-44,.-.a .,/ J!i. ~-,{!,~-• 
'beiiefl!ff 1:• tlaY e~ the .. ~ of the p t.rol plane. 

Meanwhi l e, in ~outh America -it. mi s sing 

lane• h s been found -:tl.t American C-54 Transport 

that vanished on a f l ight froa Paraguay to Uruguay. It 

crashed in rugged country along the wild border of 

Brazil, Argentina and Uruguay, all occupants killed 

the barned wreckage found totla:r-~ ~ ~ 
t/J -:f-1JRA1. Ur~ ;t-~ -G..r '--l••-tt. 



A shipload of troops, homeward bound, arrived 

in New Y o r k ~ o d a y , and t, b o s e G • I • ' s c er ta inly were in 

good ooppany, artistic company. They tr, veled with a 

treasure of old masters, two hundred pictures by some 

of the world's legendary painters eighty mil ion 

dollars' worth of art. These were loaded into vans 

ann sent down to Washington. 

Geraany 

The two hundred masterpieces are from 

where, during the war and bombing, they 

were aoved fro■ museums to places ot s fety. There they 

~ ~ 
were kept,A• taken over by"American Forces when 

the land of the Nazis was conquered and occupied. Th• 

museuas, in which they had ~raerly displayed, had 

been damaged or destroyed. 1tie1e ■,r no place for 

the masterpieces to go -- • su• they've been brought 

here/ f6" ~ ~~ 
The Nazis themselves made a business of 

stealing art works in countries th~ occupied. --So are 

...!. appropriating th~r finest paintings? Not at all. The 

works 01 art wi1 be held in trust for the Germany people 



W will be returned to ~ermany when things have 

settled down over there. Meanwhile, they may be placed 

on exhibition in this country • -- though not right away. 
J I 

The collection incl~des paintings that are 

legend• -- • sterpieces by the ■oat taaoua of 

Renaiseance Painters, like Raphael, Botticelli, Titian, 

ia,■■■a Rubens, Rembrandt. le are not told, and one 

wonders -- what about that one painting parbapa the 

■oat taaous in all the worldJ The Sistine Madonnaf. 

That aasterpiece by Raphael was in the Dresden Museua.--

~-~1a!ngW:::: ■■x ■aaterpiecea ~I;,. 
lasbingtont~ ~ 



At Houston, Texas, today the District Attorney' 

office an nounced -- no permits for wife-beating will 

be issued. No citizen of Houston will be granted a 

license to chastise the little woman. 

This follows an application -- made by a 

colored man who went to the District Attorney's office 

and said his friends had told him that, if his wife 

needed a thrashing, -- all he had to do was go to the 

District Attorney's of .' i e and get a permit. That's 

what hit friends told him. 

The colored ■an went on to say that his wife 

sure did need a licking. •she can't keep house so 

good•, He growled. "She's lazy, and tcday -- she buraed 

the corn bread. What she needs," the husb~nd concluded, 

•is a good old fashioned beating.• 

The District Attoraey agreed that this might 

be the case -- es J ecially for burning the Corn Bread. 

They did un erstand such things in Tezas sa id the 

D.A., but, unfort nately, he couldn't is s ue the perait. 

ue ti on: -- pe rmit or no permit what did this 
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poor benighted husband o when he got home? Did he 

black the little woman's eye? Or did she black hist•• 
~ 

is usually the case? Or, aaybe they were both full 

of the pre-xmas spirit, like you, Hugh. 


